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Goal Supy of the World.
Ceai waq first discovered in tha United

States, in Rhodo Islund, ia 1768- that is, in
oea eftIhe St Ites inta whicu. practicaily al
the coul used is imported. Ceai mining a
begun ut Pittsburg bafora il was Lrt in
Rhoda Island. Fitîy ycars ego the Ibrec caia
producing States et the country wara Penn-
sylvania, Virginia and Rhode Island. Thre
is a vary close relation, politicai aconomist
hava flot fuiled ta notice, betwean ceat and
manufactures, and in the expansion et the
munuftturing interests ef civilized ÇGuntries
during the present century the rsto et in-
crasa in suppiy of ceai, taking, of course,
those manutactures inte which smain power
enters.

At the bond et ail tba coal-producing zoun-
tries eofIthe world is Great Britain, with a
yearly avea et about 180,000,000 tons. At
tise band of th e counitries using stenu power
for purpnses othar than ruilwuy traction is
Great Briasin, aise. Second et the coul pro-
ducing countries are the Unitad Stalas, ivitb
a yearly uverage ef 140,000,000 tacse, and the
United States are also second in respect et
steama powar exclusive ot railroads. Third in
productiosl of coul, 100,000,000 tans a yaar,
und aise third la stearu power for manufac-
tures is Garmany, and France is tourth.
Russia cornes fi th. the inecase o! the ceai
production e! the Ruaian empire having been
vary markad during the last taw years. It
doubied t ram 1875 to 1885. and neariy dçoubt-
ed fromn 1885 ta 1895. Amna political
econaraista il is prelly generuiiy admitted
that thea deurtir et coul in Italy is ana et the
chiu! barriers te a roaterial developinent o!f
manufactures wbinh would othertwis, bu
sufficient te put thar. country ln a poito et
greater promineaca ia the cmeca
worid. Thare is tiresame troubla ta bu fou sid
la Spain, thougli Spain furniihes sente ot the
coal required for demestie usa. S ime 25,000.-
000 tans et coual iined in Eoagiauld ara aunual-
ly exported te European. couutries whith
aither bave ne coul supply or milla an
ambsunt inadaquate to thusir neeois. France,
Ir.aly aud Spai receiva a vary large share et
titis impartcd coul. Soma, tee, É;ffl ta E-Y pI,
aad semata Cana-da. A tabla which rêeaur.y
appearednla glaad makea4 this subdivisiun
ci 150,003,0W0 tans unnually mined ' Used iii
manufactures, 55,000,000 tons a year; for
domestie purposes, coohing and ichating,
40,000,000 tons; for railway locomotives atnd
for stamships, 20,000,000 tans; for gas or
watar works (particulariy gas waorks>, 120.-
000,00 tons, anai for miaiag, 15,000,u603
tans.

Tisaganerl extension ana utilization of
the electric. carrent bua diminished the de-
mand for coul in> nsny parts et the United
Stales, and tisa ulilizution et natural gas, in
tha natural gas balt, lies liat a liko affect.
Oaa paradez connected wilh tire production
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and tuauseofet oalin the Unitod States bas
corne Up fer disaussion again at the Atlanta
Esposition, whare many af the Southern
speakers have bean pointing eut as peculiar
thoattthut hundrad of tbousands et tans
ara transported tramn Southarn ports ta New
Eogiund ports for use in Yankee factaries,
and that te prod nets et such factories are in
turn sna te the States and districts frain
which comas not anly the coul, but aise
tho cotton.-loston Journal af Commerce.

Unîteà States Wiuitor Wlioat Orops.
The show covaring for whaat hbas beau ligt

or nana at all in diffarent parts tell winter.
It is neot possible te know the full effeet ot
suob epen weather until the lime for ýhe
plant ta begin ta grow in the spring. Past
experienca taehe thut whaat is wintar kilt-
ed when there is an absence ot show during
the wintar pariod. At ana limne. for semae
tan days, thore waa snow in Ohia, Indiana
and Illinois, with the grond uncovered bMore
and riflar il. Iowa. issouri, and Kansas
have bean bire ail %vintor, axcopting the lato
few days, when they were covared with a
light snow, in muny parts boing enly a trace.
As s-îch, a wintar neyer passed, witiiout great
injury ta the wheat plant, iL is only te ho
expetted that thoe is great barra new.

The condition et mititer whent ia this coun-
try is theretoro most assnrediy in au unisatis-
tactory statu. Thse fixing ef per cent.. et con-
dition like say 79.5,-) etc., as comparad with a
tull erep, is tee fine for practice aithough
correct in thaary. Il, is practical tacts thut
people hava ta face and net theories. The
main trouble naw is the uncertaiaty of tha
effeet et aIl Ibis winîer et ton lithoe show or
non(-. Cousidarr.bie et the lime aven WVls-
con.'in ana Michigan ware bure, and Pennsyl-
vania, WVest Virginia and Kentucky hava
beau without aay. with vairy littie in
Nebraska. The wiater wbeat crop cannot ba
a big oral), wiah indications et a light one.-
Minneapolis Market Record.

M.ontroal flrocory Miarket,
Tha sugar markt is soniowhat excited, and

the streng feeling thur. hus pravailed fur tihe
paît two or tirrea weeks stili continues, la
tact, it ia more pronounced than ever, still
higher prices being lookad for la the fleur
future. Âdvicas tromn abread on the ruw
article noted a further advance. There las
beau ne turr.ber change heara in values for thp
refiued article, and tha impression is that
there, woni't bie until New York responds te
tha the advance in ruws. Thea damnand haro
for refined frein refiners bas been limited,
and business lias bean quiet, awingt ta tha
tact tisaI large bayai-s ar.. pretty waett splicd
for the. presset, but as sean as they 'xeork àf
prescrit stocks, un active t-aLie is iooked for
Granulaled bas sola at 4go in 250 barriel lots,

FULL LUNE TWINES.

and over; 4 11-I6c in 100 barrot lots, and 4ic
in smaller quantitias. Yalto". range tramn
82c ta 41e, as to quality, nt the factory.

The stock o! syrups ia refiners' hands bans
boan reduced of late, and the offorings are
small. The market ia firm. but values ara
uncbanged atIl1 ta 28c par lb, as ta quality,
at the factory.

Tho market for moiessas hak, beon quiet,
Tha damand beine oniy for smai lots. The
feeling, bowavor, is very firm, in 3ympathy
with the strong advices tramn primary mar-
kets, and values are f illy maiutaine. B tr-
badoes are Qalling at 837c; Porto Rico>, at 85c,
aud N. 0. ut 25 io 35a.

The demnand for rice continues fair, atid
the market i; nioderately active. with no
change ia prices t-N nota. The toilowing
quotations are what raillers sali at :-Japan
standard, $1.25 taS$4. 10: cryatai Japan, S .75
ta e5; standard B, S3.45; Englishi style,
$8.80; Patna, 34.25 te $5; and Carolina ut
$G.50 ta 37.50.

In spiSq there hua beu ho important
change. 'lhe damnand is up v' the avera3e
for tho season. and the markt is tairly ac-
tive. The following quotations are what
jolbars eau bny nt only -- Penang black pep-
par, 6 ta 71c; white poppar, 10 ta 121c; cloves,
71 te 9e; cassia. Sh ta 91c; nutuiegs, W te, 0c;
and Jamaica Ginger, l5ý ta 181c.

There bas been no change in --offea, the
markt having ruled quiet. and business
principally of a jobbir2g charactar. '%Ve quota:-
Maracaibo. 19 ta 20e-; Rio, 18 ta l8.ýc; Java,
21 ta 27e; Jamaica, 17J ta 181c, und MUcha.
27J ta 80a.-Gazette, F .b. 1.

flraaas faB
The dressed meut market is in a very de-

pressed state at presant, says the Montreal
Trade Bulletin. Dealers stato that tbey have
neyer known prices ta bu sa iew in the histary
of drcssed beaf. Cattie sald haro du ring tbù
ltat tbree markets et iowar prices tnuit was
aver kuown for the quality ut Ibis or any
allier season of tbo .yeur. Nice beifers, uvar-
ag4i"f 'Puv bs., sold ut V2.25 ta $2.80 par
hun re pounide. This is about li~e lower
Ihitu was paid a year agir, wvhen prices were
eonsidercd z idiculousiy low. Tha iumb mar-

li is aise giutled, best lambs, whichi ware
selling at 7a two weeks ago, are naw dowa ta
6c. An experirnent bas beau t-jed by a
western shipper, by shippiug a, carload et
dressed bie! ta this markeat by a rafs igaratar
car; but il is stated Ihat ho wili bosadily
disappointed wheu ho recives his account
sales, which will bavery sumall, owing ta the
depressed stale oft the market, and deniers say
the experiment' h as provad a faiîbre in a
financial way. flesI dressed beaf carcass are
selling ut 5e, whioh brauglit 6o a year ago.


